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from IjikIiuhI, and when Oregon
slier; HKitln won from htm at Denver
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Who Pays tha Hcr.t?

Ground flrmr rlothlnff et'" T" V any-
where from 00() ti $1000 a month tfiit.
I ihv $.10 a month rent. irt wl,
Men's lilnh gisile suits 114.75. Jimmy
I Minn, Mm. in 311, UreROijIan building.
Take elevator.

" -m

Journal Want Ada brln results.
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.Mj0 ...... .

come for hla prize winners whs OiKon
Int year he came to the Willamette
valley and purcliaaed his show sheep
and won with them wherever they were
exhibited."

HIBERNIANS TO ATTEND
CHURCH DEDICATION

Members of division No; 1, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, and division 1 and
2, Ladles' Auxlllsry of the O. II.. will
leave the Jefferson street depot Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock on a special Ore-
gon Electrlo train to attend the dedica-
tion Of St. Cecelia's church at Beaver-to- n.

Rev. J. P. O'Flynn, county chap-Iai- n

of tne Hibernians, Is paator of tha
church. In connection with the church
a school has been erected which will
oben Its doors to the children of the
psrlsh next September. Lunch will be
served on the grounds and it is ex-

pected that there will be a large turn-
out of members of tha Irish organiza-
tion and their friends.

' Gearhart By-the-S- ea

Just the place to spend tomorrow and
Sunday. Run down and select site for
summer home. Consult builders there.
Special Inducements. Hotel always
open. Call 100H Fourth atreet."

Some people need a, good push
to get em started.

If you've delayed your summer
toggery this will stimulate you
to action. Today; everything
summery for men's wear.

Thin suits, $20 to $35. Blue
serge, homespun, cheviots, black
and white stripes and fancy mix
tures. A complete line of Ben-
jamins New York styles ' that
will put you right wherever you
are going.

Shirts, 6ilk, silk and linen, mad
ras-an- d all tne novel fabrics
from $1.50 to $5.00.

Neckwear, everything that is
anything.

Straw Hats, every style that's
right.

Underwear and pajamas for corn.
fort. Prices are right and you
can return any purchase and
have your money back.

Buffum & Pendleton
311 Morrison St, Opp. P. O.

1M HEARLY 4 MILES

Four hours of extremely dafierous
and strenuous work by men, In 'two
small rowboata, was necessary yester-
day afternttm to save two horses, ma-loon-

In Columbia slough by the high
water. Tie ' rescue was accomplished
under the direction .of .Samuel Mont
gomery, an official of the Oregon Hu
mane society, who had been aligned
to the task by Manager J. 1?. Ituclera- -
dorf. , ,

The rescue of the horses ended a long
Tast for them, as they had been at find-
ing deep In the water for more than
two days, unable to get anything to eat
except the tops of ahruba and bushes.
Just as the landing was effected, near
tha car barn In Park Rose, the owner,
W. L. Van Alatyne, of 620 East Forty-fift- h

street, who had been looking for
two days for the horses, and saw the
notice of tha expedition of tha Humane
society In. last evening's edition, of The
Journal, met tha rescuing party --.and
took the horses to a comfortable stable.

In making the rescue, Mr. Mont-
gomery was compelled to ctiaae tha
horses from tha shallow into fjr deep
water, In order to make them swim.
Time after time the animals would head
toward a pile of drift wood, thinking It
afforded a landing place, and every time
tha boats would be compelled to head
them off Into deep water again, The
horses swam nearly' four mlloa.

On several occasions they got lost In
the brush, while the men In the boat,
unable to use the oars, were compelled
to progress by pulling themselves aloni:
by grabbing the brush.. But one acci-
dent occurred to the horses and that
was in crossing a wire fence, when one
of them became entangled In the wires.
in plunging around, the animal was cut
and torn,' but dangerous avoundawere
not inflicted.

TREET

PAVEINTMP1

At special meeting the citv tmi.
tlve board yenterday afternoon accepted
the Milwaukle atreet pavement The
contract price of the pavement was
$137,000. The contract was let In the
Simon administration, but work waa de
layed ror various reasons and the atreet
was cqmpleted only a short time ago.

Property owners remonstrated against
the assessment on the grounds that the
pavement was defective In many places.
Before the board met yesterday the
members went out to Milwaukle street
and Inspected several chunks of the'pavement that had been torn nn to
show the quality of the work. The ac-
ceptance of the hard surface was unani-
mous, even Waldemar Seton, a member
of the board who lives on the street
and will have to pay an assessment of
lizeo, expressing himself as being en-
tirely satisfied that the pavement was
laid In accordance with specifications.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS
SHOW GOOD BUSINESS

Uncle Sam's banking business In Port
land has reached the point where it is
an

(
exceedingly strong competitor of

the best of the private banking-Institution- s.

During May, 651 new accounts
were opcnedV- - making the total number
of accounts opened slnoe September "9.

1911, when the bank commenced doing
business, 13,943. During the month
2702 deposits were made, amounting to
$93,186. During the month $72,636 was
withdrawn, leaving an Increase of $20,-55- 0.

There Is on balance to the account
of creditors $763,898.

...TONIGHT'S AML'KHMKNTS
i

HriI.iaEpti(h na Mnrrlwn. M1nm Kil.
tiinrn In "Hi'lln liunna."

BAK Kit UrMilwny and B1lli atH,
Mrirrlmin. Tin linker t'layert In 'Tha
Wolf."- - '

tYIMC rourth anil Slr. American Umical
Cnmrflr Piinpatijr In "Wlhlnl."

PANTAOKS Hnmriwi anil Alitor. VauilIU.
OAKH AMt'MKMKNT I'Al.K Koytl Italian

lUnrt and Vaudeville, fcrery afturnool and
Tnlne.

Weather Conditions, j

Tortland and Tlrinlty Fair tonight and Sat
urilaji noilhwetrly wlndi.

Oipuou and Washington Fair ' tonlgfct and
Matiirilav ! tinrthwiittrlr wtndl.

Idaho fair tonight and Haturday, ,7 Moept
inowera tonight or Baturday wmiuetit portion.

fcUWAUD A. HI ALU,
DUlrlct rowcaater.

Seattle Bartender Arretted. Charged
liy an indictment with violation of the
Mann white slavery act, Max Holtser.a
Seattle bartender, and said to have for
mnrly been proprietor of the notorious
Pittsburg grille at Sixth , and Btark
streets in this city, waa brought to
Portland yesterday from Seattle by
Deputy United States Marshal Deven-pfclc- .-

Holtser la held under bonds of
15000, which ho waa unable to furnish,
l'annle Brown, a Portland woman, .waa
brought as the principal witness,
and alio waa unable to furnish bonds of
11600, Holtser la charged with having
transported the woman from Portland to
Seattle for Immoral purposes,

Mazamaa to, Climb Table Mountain.
For, their exercises this week the Ma
samaa will climb Table mountain, which
la tha high and bald point on the' north
side of the Columbia near Cascades. The
party will leave town In a special car
on the North Bank train at 6 o'clock
Saturday, and go to Hamilton Creek,
where they will camp" out Over night.
On Sunday the climb to the summit of
the mountain will be made, and the re
turn to Portland will be made on the
limited train due at 7:45 o'clock. Each
person must bring his or her own blan-
kets..

Oomplelae
" Against Booster. A

rooster one of those that llke to crow
loud and long In the early morning
hours la the subject of a complaint
made the police by Mrs. Frank Chrle-ma- n,

33 Webster street. Mre. Chrls-ma- n

complains the rooster has a, voice
keyed Into an extremely high pitch,
which In the early morning hours
cauvea much disturbance In the neigh-
borhood. So shrill is the voice tha t
It has caused nervousness on the part
of the complainant; and the police are
asked to either muffle the roosters

. voice or have it killed.

Evening Star Grange Members of
Evening Star grange will hold their
regular meeting at 10:30 o'clock to-

morrow morning. E. H. Bensenlck of
the Northwestern National bank will
talk on the "subject of "Reformation of
Our Banking Lawa and Currency Re-

form." A. II. Nlchol will deliver an
address on "The Moral Influence of
Good Pictures." , T. J. Krueder of t.ie
Lents grange will tell of the work ac
complished at the laat session of the
State grange.

Case Continued. The preliminary
hearing of Albert Mltlehner and Kath-erin- e

. Sherrell, charged with a statu-
tory offense, was continued thW morn-
ing in the municipal court until June
JO., The chief witness, a private detec-
tive, la out of the city and cannot be
present until that date. Mltlehner Is
brew master for the Portland Brewing
company. Miss Sherrell Is a graduate
hurse. The wife of Mltlehner signed
the complaint against the couple.

Christian Endeavor Convention. Next
Monday evening Claude E. Hill, National
superintendent of the Endeavor of the
Christian church, and W. E. M. Hackel-ma- n,

of the board of publication, will
arrive In Portland 011 their way to at-

tend the national convention of Chris-
tian Endeavor at Los Angeles. They
will be present at an Endeavor rally to
be held in the auditorium of the Cen-

tral Chriattan church, East Twentieth
and Salmon streets, next Monday night.

rrank L. Smith cutting' prices. He
quotes:
Oregon eggs, SOc. 1 Oregon butter. 30c.
Corned beef, 10c. Boiling beef, 10c.
Mutton stew, 10c. Liver, 10c.
Mutton chops, 15o, Plcnio ham?, 14c.
Hatns, 20c. Bacon, 20c.
Sausage. 10c to 16c. Steak. 174 to 20c.
Oo to his main market, 228 Alder sL,
or to his SL Francis market, 228 Wash-
ington st., for these fine, cheap meats.

Teachers Examination

Notfce Is hrehv alven that the
Srhool Sunsrlntendent of Multnomah
County will hold an sxamlnatlon for
applicants for state and county papers
at Lownsdale school building (old Lin-
coln 1 f la: h ), at Fourteenth and Morrl-su- n

streets, as follows:
Tog gtate Vaperi.

Commencing; Wednesday, June 18,
1913, at o'clock a. m., and continuing
until baturday, June 21, 1913. at 4 p. m.

Wednesday Torenooa. -

Writing, U. a history, physiology.
Wednesday Afternoon.

Physical geography, reading, composi-
tion, methods In reading, methods In
arithmetic.

" Thursday rorenoon.
' Arithmetic, history of education, y,

methods in geography,
Thursday Afternoon. '

Grammar, geography, American liter-
ature, physics, methods . In language,
thesis for primary certificate., ... ,....

rrlda ronnoon.
Theory and . practice, orthography,

English literature, chemistry. '

rrid ay Afternoon.
School law, botany,, algebra, civil gov-

ernment. '

Saturday roranooa.
Geometry: geology. ,

aturday Afternoon.
General history, bookkeeping. ' '

Primary Thesis.
The following are lists of aubjects

from which to choose for a primary
thesis: (a) What ahould be taught In
the primary gradea that Is not found
In books? b) Home geography In the
primary grades. (c Tha use of phonics
In the first grade, (d) Primary read.-In-g.

(e) Nature atudy. (f ) Busy work,
(g) The Montessorl system of educa-
tion, (h) Play and playgrounds

A. P. ARMSTRONG.
County School Superintendent

There Is Danger
In the Unknown

Somewhere in the
records of. the title
to your home there
may be an error
which may some day'
come to light. Se-

cure our Guaranteed
Certificate of Title.
It affords you prote-
ction. Investigate.

Call for booklet.

TITLE and TRUST
COMPANY

Fourth and Oak Sts.

CHAIN OF jZ

n
-

- End well shoes, a shoe
that combines comfort,
style and eervlce.

S4.SO
John B. ; Stetson hats,

light and black, soft
styles, 5.00.

Silver shirt and

11 J 'rcl Lock ley.

"My father's people came from Vlr-Eln- la

to Ohio," Bald J, IJ. Stump, of
Monmouth, ''When my father was 19
years old he heard of the wonders of
the rlrU Willamette valley on the other
side of the 'Orrat Plains.'

"Having no money nor outfit with
which to get here he hired out to a
party headed for the Wlllumette valley,
agreeing to furnish gAme for the privi-
lege of going with them. With a com-
pass and a gun as his only posseaslons,
he started in the spring of 1844 for Or-eg-

and with very little difficulty was
able 'to keep the party In buffalo meat,
deer meat and other game. After reach-
ing Oregon he looked over the valley
and when he was 21 years of skre took
up a donation landr)alm on the Luckl-mut- e.

I still own his original donation
land claim. My father became a sur
veyor snd surveyed a large portion of
the valley and one of the things of
which l am particularly proud Is that
the lines he ran In those early days
are correct. I waa born on the original
donation land claim.'

"Of course I have added largely to
the old place since. For example, the
home place fiere, consists of 800 acres?
X bought 12 years ago for $30 an acre,
while the 120 acres Joining It I got for
$20 an acrv

"My sheep and goats have bought my
land for me, ' About 20 years ago I sent
back to Wisconsin to Frank Harding
for some sheep. He got them from
Canada. They had been Imported Into
Canada from England. They were Cots
wold and Llncolns. We were pioneers
In this section in bringing In Cotswold
sheep and Angora goats. Tha raising
of thoroughbred Cotswold bucks waa
not difficult, but the selling of them at
first was very much of a problem. It
seems .easy now-a-da- to think of sell
Ing blooded stock, but in those days no
demand had been worked up. Tor blooded
stock and the Willamette valley was
not looked upon as a source of supply.
When I . wrote to various sheepmen In
an effort to sell my first bunch of
bucks, I was told that they did not care
far "them In lens than carload lots, so
next year 1 had 90 bucks ready for the
market. As an experiment, I shlppod
them to North Taklma and every one
sold at a good figure. Next year I also
sold all I was able to raise, and from
that time on there has never been any
difficulty In marketing thoroughbred
bucks trom the Willamette valley. For
example, this year I sold 100 head of
Cotswold bucks to Montle Owlnn at
Boise, at $20 a head. They were the
finest hundred bucks 1 ever turned out
Our bucks from the Willamette valley
are shipped largely to eastern Oregon,
Montana, Idaho and Wyoming. The
Lewis and Clark fair first attracted
wide attention to Oregon's Cotswold snd
Lincoln sheep. At this fair our Wil-

lamette valley Cotswolds took almost all
of the prizes. You will often hear new-

comers sneer at the old pioneers, say-
ing they are moss-bac- and that It
heeded tieif blood to come In to develop
the state. Just notice the names of
those who take most of the prizes for
stock and you will find they are such
men aa the Hawleys, the Riddles, the
Grants, the Stumps, the Looneys and
others who were either born here or are
old pioneers. Fred Koser, an old-tim- e

Polk county boy, bought one of my
prize winning bucks and 20 ewes shortly
after the Lewis and Clark fair. This
gave Koser his start m the raising of
blooded stock. Ho exhibited at the stock
show at Portland with sheep bred and
raised here and which'were taken from
the field and not specially prepared for
exhibition. He won over" sheep exhibited
by Frank Harding, whose sheep had won
at the Royal Show in England, also at
the International 8how at Chicago, as
well as taking first prize wherever ex-

hibited In the various state fairs. Last
year Koser took his sheep, to Denver
and to the International Stock Show at
Chicago, winning over all comers.
' "Harding having been beaten In Ore-
gon, had picked up the best specimens
all over the United States, as well as

$25

Offer

Take- -

Jiihi'-- I.i'ltoy, who nerved three years
In the Oii-go- stutn prison for burglary,
HilJ Anilrw McCnll. who was arresteil
pit Seattle recently for bolng a (lck
pnrket.

Patrolman Beslirns. Patrolman. C. L.
Ilium today filed notice of his relgni
tlou from the police department, the res
ignation being effective from June Z.

David A. Cleo, a patrolman who resigned
lust November, today asked to be rein-

stated, saying In Ills petition that ho
understands Ms resignation was, never
accepted by either the chief of police or
the executive board.

Exercises at railing lehooL Exer
cises In honor of opening of new Fail
ing grammar school will be held at the
school tomorrow evening at 8 ociocn.
A special program will be rendered.
Superintendent of Bchoola Frank Rigler
and K. L. Sabln, chairman of the achool
board, will make addresses. Tha pnbllc
la Invited. .

Automobile WraokedAn automobile
carrying two men and two women, waa
wrecked thla morning at 1:30 o'clock,
at Thirteenth and Washington streets,
when the driver ran Into the curbing.
The driver and occupanta deserted the
machine, which waa later taicen Djr an
auto repair anop. ...

Slept With. Clothes On Joseph Batch,
a logger, slept with hla clothes on last
night at the California Lodging House,
In order to protect 180 he had In hfs
pocket. During tha night he was awak
ened and found a prowler had entered
his room and deftly taken $70 from his
pocket. ;

Ifoseesohn to ipeek. The aervlcea at
the Talmud Torah synagogue. Sixth and
MhIL streets, will be conducted this
evenlna- - at 7:30 o'clock by David N.
Mosessohn, who win, also deliver an ad
dress on, "Tne Jew a uuiy jowara
Community." All are welcome.

Sentenced for Assault. Edward Lest-- J

man. a cement worker, attempted to
whip tha proprietor of a rooming house
at 38614 East Morrison street last ev
enlng, and landed In the city JalL This
morning he waa given 90 days on the
rockpllefor the assault

Sunday m Excursion. To Cascade
Rapida on kteamer Balley-Oataer- t, 11.00
round trip Haves Alder street oock at
9 a. m.. Inturalng at 6:80 p. m. A
SDlendld opportunity to see the Colum
bla at flood stage. Phones; Main 914,

River Excursions Sunday to Oregon
City and Magonea Park. At the present
stag of high water this la a beautiful
trip. Boat leaves Salmon street 9

m., 12 m and 3 p. m. . Last trip from
Oregon City, 6:30 p. m. Round trip,
40c,

Arrested for Bobbery. John McNa--

mara waa arrested last evening by De
tectives Golti and Royle for robbing a
store at Helvetia, Or. He waa turned
over to the sheriff of that city this morn
ing.

Promotion Say Planned. Next Sun
day will be promotion day in the Sun
day school of the Central Christian
church. East Twentieth and Salmon

TaS1001 u now orBanlMd

Attention, Travelers. The Baggage &
Omnibus Transfer company will check
your baggage from home to destination;,
storage, packing and shipping. Main
6980, Taxlcab service, Main
250, 2.

Hew Steamer Butterfly for hire after-
noon or evening, excursions or plcnio
trips, limit 40 people. Also towing. Ad
dress Fuel Co., East 182.

Two Rooms en Suit in Journal
Building. North exposures on Yamhill
street. Journal Publishing company,
care of business office.

Steamer Jessie Harxtns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leave a Washington
street dock at 2 p. m.

Clifford Hotel drill, 407 East Morrl- -

son street, under new management
Sneclak Sunday chicken dinner, Sun
day's, V to 8. 60c,

Commencement Exercises Gillespie
School of Expression, June 7, 1913, 8:15
o'clock, .Lincoln High school auditorium.
Public Invited,

Sr. Banner . Brook removed to
902 Broadway .bldg. Phonea. Marshall
2492,

Dr. C. J. Smith, Rooms 1005-6-- 7 Broad
way Duiiuing. juarsnau zaaj
and

Sr. KoOool removed from Dekum
building to suite 909-1- 3 Broadway build
ing. '

Union Transfer Company, Furniture
moving and atorage. Main 241,

W. A. Wis and associates, painless
dentlstB. Third and Washington. '

Dr. W, W. Christie, Osteopath, 205
Macleay Bldg. Main 6172.

Mt Hood Auto Stage. Two stages
dally. Phone East 162.

Sr. Leo BJcen, moved to 809-31- 4

Broadway building.

Sr. 0. S. Anthony, moved to 809-31- 4

Broadway building,

Sr. 8. VL Gillert has returned. 616- -

617 Broadway building.

Sr. Wallace V. Shearer, Broadway
building, suite 916.- -

Watch the Movement down the. West

Br. E. O. Brown, Eye, Ear, Mohawk.

Sr. VT. McMillan, Broadway bl'dg.

Store for Kent In Journal bldg.

Attention. Travelers
The, Baggage & Omnibus .Transfer!

CO.-wi- t! check your baggage from home
to destination; storage,- - packing and
shipping. Main 6980. Taxlcab
service. Mam zso, 2.

One million pounds of copper has been
spun Into .wire for' the extension of
Texas telephone Unea this year.

BOSTON
DENTISTS
We- are now located between, Fourth
ind Fifth on Washington street,
and are prepared to give ydu first
class- ;- work t reaSonabl prtoes.
Rubber Plates ....... ftS. OO and up
Gold Crowns. S.'t.SO and up
Bet4a-Wg- rlr , .Bit.fift and, I

Porcelain Crowns.. , 50 and up
Silver Fillings .K6t and ud
Gold FilllnRs . XI, OO and up

SETTorf. MJT.

The opening of the

Rose Festival, gives

new opportunities for a

KODAK.

Easy to carryeasy
to use. We have a com-

plete line, ranging in

price from $5 to $65.

e do the better
kind of Developing and
Printing.

Columbian Optical Co.

145 SIXTH ST.

Better Be Safe
Than Sorry

rt

A Safe Deposit Box is the
best place in. the world to
keep valuable papers, jew-

elry arid the like. ;

'
v

Our $3.50 per year t

'SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES

afford the best possible pro-

tection.

Call and examine them.

s.tt.
muni

Villi I II--v

284 Oak St. Henry Bldg.

Heusner
Franchise

That tna peopla who ara suffl- - ;

clently Interested mar know,
have ordered that tha franchise
the Council tendered ma be pub ,

Hshefl ao that tha publlo w!U hara
an opportunity to make a Mnx
parlson between that"; aid, tha ;

franchise I submitted, and drew
their own conclusions. Both will .

appear in full In the Sail, At
a tract today. - ';?

Portland, Oregon, June lfll
. , . . GEO, r. metis NER.

(Paid Advertisement)

Cream WIlb Tocr

Straw berried
Certified Milk from Thomp
son's Clover Hill Farm has
rich cream, bottled .' and
sealed on the farm and de-

livered in ice. Place 'your
order with . our delivery
company. Phone Main 3182.
Prompt service.

VOTE

William Bolger
Holladay School Candidate

BOY COMMISSIONER
More Playgrounds, Clean
Athletics, Greater Port-

land. Booster for ; News-

boys' .Home. ;

Oregon
Offloe 830 TTaJoa Ave Cor. Msrktl St.

raoae Seat XU3, B-ti-

Horse ambulance for sick or dlaabl!
animals at a moments notice. pri
reasonable. Report all ea or ?
la this office. Umh diy eu4 lht.

iccmvAar;;!:;!;

lAni r,T.

LINK YOUR INTERESTS TO THIS
CREDIT STORES

There Is a Good
Suit Here for YouOpening Announcement

Brothers Eava Difficulty. Two
brothers, Henry and John llergerader,
were arrayed against each other this
morning In the municipal court. Henry
was charged with .using abusive lan-
guage to John's wife. John conducts

'a store in Lower Albina and asked the
'Judge to order the brother to stay

- away from the places Henry claims
money la due him from John for. work.
The court advised both men to settle
their trouble and be brotherly.

of the

Railway Exchange Cigar Co.

BRANCH STORE

The public is cordially invited to attend the open-

ing of the new Branch Store of the RAILWAY

EXCHANGE CIGAR CO. tomorrow (Saturday),
9 a. m., located at the

S.W.Cor. 3rd and Washington Sts.
DEKUM BUILDING

The First 25 Customers
Making a Purchase

of 50c or over will receive a 25c size Jose Vila

Cigar, also double S. & H. Stamps and a Souvenir.

Whether you desire a suit
for style with exclusive fea-

tures, a striking Norfolk, of
a suit for hard service, you
can get either here. The
price you will pay will be
right down to the demands
of good quality. .

Prices

$15.00

$30.00
--on the Easiest
Credit Terms

Possible

Xo extra charges to pay-e- asy,

economical and liberal."
Spend the money for clothes
on easy. payments that you
would probably spend not
half so carefully otherwise.

A small deposit, then
$1.00 a wee'k or $5.00
a month.

3-- EVERYBODY RECEIVES A CARNATION
OPENING DAY

Bona of ITorway, Sons of Norway will
celebrate June 7 the Independence day
of Norway, at the Moose hall, Broad-
way and Morrison streets, at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening. It is now eight
years since the dissolution of the union
between Norway and Sweden, whereby
these countries became politically Inde-
pendent of each other. A short pro-
gram and dance has been arranged for
the occasion.

Tree. A 60 size Jose VJIa cigar, dou-
ble S. & H. stamps, a souvenir and a
carnation to the first 25 customers mak-
ing a 6O0 purchase or over at the open-

ing of the branch store of the Railway
Exchange Cigar Co., 8. W, corner 3d and
Washington, sts Dekum bldg. Double
6. & H. green trading stamps with every
lOo purchase or over, a fine .carnation
to everybody opening day. '

Estate Left to Husband Believing
that her husband, John V. McEntee,
would, amply provide for their three
small girls, Mrs. Ellen A. McCabe McEn-
tee, who-die- April 11 leaving an estate
vajued at $6000,. left it entirely to her
husbahd.ShelS9 named him executor.
The children range from 2 months" to
4V4 years old.

Jackson Club Meeta Tonight. Tho
Jackson club will meet tonight at 8
o'clock In the Medical building audita-Hum- ,,

Clarence Reumes, new United
States district attorney, and Frank S.
Myers, hew postmaster, will deliver the
addresses of the evening. Members are
urged to attend and participate In tie
meeting. " , "

v . , f
Basements Plooded Scores of firms

have had to vacate their basements on
account of high water. Many are now
installing motor driven pumps, rented
from '.the- - Standard Machinery Co., at
46 Second at. In so doing they have
saved themselves from much trouble,
damage and loss of money, 5.

Pickpocket! Caturht. Three profes

tody thla morning by letectlvea rrlcT
and'Malletr. The three men were taken)
befnis Judge TaawnlK to whom they
Bromlsed to leave the city at once. They I

SPECIAL lO DAY OFFER
MenV Ready-to-We- ar $lfi Jo

SUITS. -

Take Advantage of This Liberal
for the Rose Festival

Open Saturday Evenings Until 10.

;' NlaJlV-.,' 133 Tenth St.
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON Between wasningxon ana macr ifwetlaad-Bnlld- tnr rtf Fte-e--a

' ---- siavator.'
OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. SATURDAY


